
Decision No. 17959 

EEFORE. ~E3 P..A.ILROAJ) C0100SS IO~r OF T~ STATE OF CALIFOE.NIA 

In the UAtter of the Ap~lication of 
TBE IROlr ~Ou!\TAn~ RAILV1AY COM?AJ."rr 
to discontinue service as a cocmon 
oa.rrier. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

c. w. Durbrow, for A~plioant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

A~plioation No.13400 

OPInION 

The Iron Mountain Railway Comp~, a oorporation, has 

herein petitioned the Railro~d Commission !or an order author-

izing the disoontinnance of operation as a common carrier. 

A public hearing on this ~pplication was condn~ted by 

ZXaminer Handford at San Frp-ncisco, the IO.'ltter vms duly su.bmi t-

ted and is now ready for decision. 
A~plicantt as justification for the granting of the appli-

cation, submits the following alleged facts: that applicant's 

railway was promoted and constructed for the purpose of transport-

ing the cop:oer ores of The l~ou.ntain Copper Company, Ltd •• at Iron 

Mo~tain in Shasta County; that such ores have bee~ practically 

exhausted for several years or are of such low grade a.s to preclude 

their economical extraction; that no other freight of any other 

kind is available in sufficient quantity to justify mainta.ining 

the railroad or continuing its operation; that the Mou.nto.in Copper 

Company. Ltd., by whom the ~pplicant's railroad was built for the 

specific purpose of transporting its ores, no longer needs said 

railroad and cannot offer an adequate tonnage to meet the oper-

ating expenses of said reilroo.d; that there are no parties. other 

than the so.id Mountain Copper Company, Ltd •• interested in the 

continuation of the operation of the applicant; that for many 

years over ninety-nine percent of the traffic of the applie~nt 
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originated with The Mountain Co~per Com~anYt Ltd., ana that for 

the ~ast three years no freight of aDy kind r~s been offered by 

or transported tor the ~~b1ic nor for any other interests, except 

the said·. Motmtain Copper Company, Ltd. 

Applicant's line of railroad oA~ends from Keswick to Iron 

:;.!ountaill,. :? distance of ll::n.:~les. all in Shast~ CO\lnt;y. The ap-

plicant company is a corporation organized J~ly 17. 189S~ under 

the laws of the Sta1:e of California. 

~he railroad commenced its operation on or about September l, 

l896. 

Mr. Tom. S. Zett,. President of applicant corporation, test1-. 
fied that the railroad had h~dled practically no freight, other 

than ore, for the past five years, and that no tonnage for the 

p~blic had been handled since the year 1922, during which year a 

small tonnage was handled for employees of The Mountain Copper 

Company, Ltd., and for the Pittsburgh-Mt. Shasta Mining Company, 

which c~~pany has nowsuspended oporations aDd now has no employees. 

:!he prinCipal 'business of the line ilas been the transportation of 

ore for the 1:ountain Copper Company, Ltd., b~t this tODlJD.ge no 

longer is available dua to the low grade ore and the present 

~rice of co~per be~ng adverse to production. The Mountain Copper 

Company, Ltd., has constructed an aerial tra.mway which is 'u'sed 

for tho transportation of material oetween its Hornet ~ne ~Dd the 

station of J~theson on the Southorn Pacific Company, and this 

tramway is now used for the transportation req~1red by this com-

pe:!J.y. 

The following statement Cabetracted from an exhibit filed 

at the hearing), shows the to~ge transported by this applicant 

over its railroad fo~ the years indicated and the division 

between the freight c~rried for the Mountain Copper Company,Ltd., 
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and the general public: 

P.....b.R Mountain Copper Other Patrons ~ota.1 Tonna~es 

Com:oany, Ltd. 

1922 42.675 tons 8 tons 42,683 'tons 

1923 18,128 " 0 18,128 " 
1924 0 0 0 

1925 10,143 n 0 10,145 " 
1926 1,464 rr C 1,464 " 

Although due notice of the hearing was given the p~blic by 

advertising in s newspaper of goneral circUlation in Shasta 

County and by pasting notice of hearing at ·all sta.tio~on the 

liue of applic~nt, there was no protest or appearance against 

the granting of the application. 
";':fter full considoration of the e'Q'idence a.nd record herein 

we are of the opinion and horeby find as a ~act that public con-

venionce !).nd necessity do not require tho continued ~intenance 

and o:perat ion of applicant's ro.ilroe.d ~s a common ca:r:rier and 

that the application should be granted. 

o D Z 

Z.a.e Iron Mountain Railway Company, a corporation, lls.ving 

applied to the Eailroad Co=~is8ion for ~n order authorizing the 

discontinuance of service of its line of railroad as a co~on 

carrier, 0. pu.blic hea:r.ing havine been held, the matter having 

been duly submit~edt the Commission beiI~ now fully advised and 

basing its ordor on the iinding 0 f fact as appee:r:ingin the 

opinion which ~rocedes this order, 
IT IS ~~:3Y O?.DE?.:::D that applicant. The Iron Iv:ou.ntain 

~f::I.ilv;ay Com,o.ny, So corporation, be a.nd the same hereby is ll'O.thor-

ized to discontin~e the oaintenance a.nd operation of its liues 

of ra.ilro~d 'betweon ZesVlick llDd. !ron i:!ount~in. iD the Cou...'1ty o£ 

Shasta, as a cor.mon c~rriert s~id dizcont~~nco of service to 

becomo effective whon said s.~plic~.nt will h~ve canceled all 
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tar1!ts and t~e sohedul~s now la~ly tiled with this Com-

mission and will have given ten (10) days notioe of the date 

ot oessation ot serv1oe~ as herein authQri~~d, to the ship-

ping ~ubl10 by posting not1oes of disoontinuanoe of servioe 

at its stations of ~esw1ok and Iron Mountain, in Shasta 

County. 

For all other purposes, the etteotive date ot this 

order shall be twenty (aO) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

~~:oa.ted at San 'Franoisoo, California, this sJ-/:t.-. day 

ot ;Qlt:U8r y , 27 • 

':;u ., _ ,~ 
~~ 

d.& .. ;p-.--
c ,I;);~" 

Cocmissioners. 
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